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By BARBARA JOHNS 
A queen was left without a throne last week when Dads’ 

Day was cancelled by ODT rulings, just after Mary Margaret 
Ellsworth was chosen from Oregon coeds to rule as Miss 

Hospitality during the event. Although “M.M.” has only the 

memory of applause and a bouquet of fading red roses, she 

is still Oregon’s Hospitality Girl and Coed of the Week. 
Scintillating “Sworth” claims 

Roseburg as the town where she 

got her start in life and says that 

Benson grade school, and Roseburg 
junior and senior highs contributed 
somewhat to her education. She 

shyly declares she graduated no 

cum laude. But this humble begin- 
ning did not daunt her. The last 

half of her freshman year she 

found herself in the busy, breath- 

taking Washington D.C., giving the 

capital’s girls’ school a try and 

spending her weekends at An- 

napolis. 
Mary Marg’s Kappa Sig father, 

U. S. representative from Oregon, 
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Harris Ellsworth, and her mother 

are now in the nation’s capital. 
She and her freshman, red-headed, 
Dee Gee sister, Janie, say they 
miss their mom and dad but “After 
all, our parents are really old 

enough to take care of themselves 
now.’’ 

Theta Sigma Phi, women’s jour- 
nalism honorary, and Gamma Al- 

pha Chi, advertising honorary, 
claim Sworth as a member. Re- 

cently chosen Hospitality Girl, she 
remarked, “When George Luoma 
handed me the green and yellow 
ribbons and told me to put them 
in my hair, I thought he was just 
kidding, and he was about the 
hair part" 

Sworth loves basketball and re- 

marks tha~ she would like a fam- 

ily of basketball players because 
she wouldn’t have them on her 
hands all the time. “Basketball 
players take so many trips!” she 
laughed. 

Music-minded Mary Margaret 
plays the piano, radio, and the 

phonograph. She also sings for her 
own and for the “amusement” of 
others. All dogs are on her love 
list. She also declares she is mad 
about buying clothes at bargain 
sales. 

Her main crusade: Svelte Sworth 
urges every UO student to take 
economics. She admits she got her 
lowest grades in that course but 
liked it anyway. Naturally, she 

would also appreciate a Republican 
president, but states considerable 
pressure is being put on her in the 
Democratic field by certain emi- 

nent young Demos on the campus. 
“But, I shall continue to bear the 

standard for the Republicans. May- 
be I’m prejudiced.” 

Miss Hospitality says she 
wouldn’t mind working in tiie 
Spanish-American embassy. “They 

• Lost 
FALL term, blue and red Ever- 

sharp fountain pen. Call Ore- 

gana or Emerald office. Reward. 

SOU-WESTER rain hat Wednes- 

day. Maryanne Hansen. Phone 

3200. 

• Wanted 
TRANSPORTATION to Seattle 

for girl this weekend. Phone 

1212-R. 
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Saint Valentine 
Strikes Mark 

By PEGGYY FINNELL and 
NILA DESINGER 

at. valentine nas started eariy 
on his February trip and already 
he has shot at various hearts. All 
we are waiting for now are the 

results of his February plans. 
From the ADPi house comes 

wedding news about Laura Kim- 

ball who was recently married to 
Corporal Phillip Zalesky of the 
marine corps. 

What’s this we hear about Jean 
Taylor’s spending $30 on a phone 
call to Texas. 

It seems like Saturday night 
dates always take Orin Weir and 
Mickey Metcalf, Theta, to the Per- 
sian room. 

Also Gamma Phi Anita Fernan- 
dez and Elmer Sahlstrom have 
their favorite 9:30 booth at the 
Side reserved indefinitely! 

Sigma Kappas tell the news that 
Bernice Granquist is engaged to 

Kenny Lomax. Recently Marguer- 
ite Wittwer received a Phi Psi pin 
from Ralph Holworth of the navy, 
now stationed overseas. 

We have heard from the Alpha 
Phi house that Dona Sullivan and 
Mary Coffee traveled to Seattle 
last weekend to watch the Oregon 
team play. We wonder whom Dona 
credits with the top game? 

Pi Phi Miriam Becke received 
word from University of Oregon 
Phi Delt Tom Kay, who is now 

overseas, that he might spend 
spring term on the campus await- 
ing further orders from West 
Point. 

As a result of last weekend, we 

predict that we shall soon see Mary 
Ellen Struve, Kappa, wearing A1 
Loeb’s Beta pin. Al, we under- 

stand, is a former Oregon Stater— 
we still prefer the lemon and green 
to orange and black. 

Alpha Phi pledge Mary Palmer 
is going to a Washington State 
dance this weekend. Do they have 
better material than Oregon, 
Mary ? 

We. will welcome Phi Delt Le- 
land (Babe) Winberly, who is 
home on furlough, and Pi Phi Pat 
McClintock back on the campus 
this weekend to witness the Ore- 
gon-Oregon State “civil war.” 

lead such gay lives!” She plans to 

gc back to Washington after her 
graduation, “disguised as Elliot 
Roosevelt’s dog.” 

Then she flashed her big smile 
and dashed down to meet Ed Allen, 
owner of the ATO pin she wears. 
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Shoo Shoo 
Sets Styles 
For Studes 
By SHUBERT (SHOO SHOO) 

FENDRICK 

Rally ’round, males. Too long 
have we writhed while the es- 

teemed women of our esteemed 

cmpus wrangled. Too long have we 

suffered their concern over straight 
skirts and sleeves. The time has 
come to turn the tables. Let us 

proceed. 
Short haircuts, better known as 

pig shaves or cue-balls or Hitlers, 
seem to have become the rage 
among some of our men. The Es- 

quires (SAE) have revolutionized 
the drape shape of the campus 
cranium crop and brought it down 
to an abbreviated form. One of the 
more notable and regrettable loss- 
es is that of Bob Moran, who car- 

ried an appreciable portion of per- 
sonality atop the head, bringing 
light into our darkest classrooms. 
Those curls have succumbed to the 
scissors and clippers. 

Eddie Lyon needs a pair of bib 

overalls to augment ms waruruue 

for his performance of Mr. Jor- 
dan in “Heaven Can Wait.” But 
Eddie is not acquainted with any- 
one fortunate enough to possess a 

pair of bib overalls. Eddie would 

appreciate an introduction to some- 

body’s janitor. 
Speaking of “Heaven Can Wa.y^. 

this production has brought out 
the most beautiful array of ties 
ever assembled under one roof. 
Some of these pieces of neckwear 
are so loud it is difficult for the 
actors to talk over them. But for 
sheer savage beauty they are un- 

surpassed. 
And if you plan to purchase a 

pair of Levis in the near future, 
make sure you get them at least 
19 sizes too long. Jeans just won’t 
look reet unless cuffed up to some- 

where between the knee and the 

hip. 

Dad to son: “It’s none of your 
business how I first met your mo- 

ther, but I can certainly tell you 
one thing ... it sure cured me of 
whistling.” 

Here lie the ashes of 

Paddy O’Shay 
He lived the life of Riley 

While Riley was away. 
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made in California 

White Skirts. Time was when we always 
had a stock of diagonal weave sharkskin 
skirts in white now it's news 

good news. Sizes 32-40. 

lassie 2.25 

AV 

the makeup film you've always 
Here it is! The radiant beauty film 
that camouflages little skin blem- 
ishes acts as a perfect powder 
base stays on for hours and 
actually helps resist dryness! But 
try Mountain Heather Makeup 
yourself. Make your choice of live 
glamorous shades! 

wanted! 

Mountain Heather 

Cake Makeup $ 
by DAGGETT and 
RAMSDELL 

250 
* Plot T/av 

EXCLUSIVELY AT MILLER'S 
MAIN FLOOR 


